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T0     rl'!-Ill     F!i.rill]IES     iiFlo     r`IosT    Gr`.;+clot.rsLy     c:c;NSE:NTED     To     a.!p.EN     THlrlFL    HOItES

f I_D    a_J':_3._D i:J^ST  T rT.?rp  nr,rrrs PaJ3^:.T~: ° N. , _a+:~ :'1 R.!^:_ _R. E_S I_ D -H N T S     z'L N D     ri' 11 E I jrD.    F a I E N D s  ,wE,      TFIE    I.Iol,i`IEs    Rulrf    ACRE,`j     fi'OusE     jL["Ij    c:.,fi,RDEj:     TOuF!u    col .... ITTI}E    wl;-H
TO     ExpFLHss     cjuR    slNc;EFLE     TH{i.NI{s     ;.ND     AppREc:I±...TION.          !lITHOuT     yc]un
c}ENHnous     coopERATloN    THls     TouR    WOULD    IfoT    Hji:vtr    BEEi`I    posslBI.E.

-lJiARIE     (I.ETE)     AItNOLD

DAN     BENNETT

BF:TTy     FISIIJ:A
IJ/.i    IJolE     IJFf I:
J I M    P H E IJ P -c`,

R.EGlsTRATlofrif    HosTEssEs        -a    ?..HTE     ,fi,FLpr_OI.D,     `riyRNi.    GuloN,     }!EljL    II,..ijl.,

I[.ARI0N     KuyKEI!Djll.I.

SPECIAII     Tl-[A}'JKLS     To     B+EV    l=TTIEnsolJ     Fop     q`rlE     Tcl-`Tr,    GUIDI:.     co~rrEn,S,

T0     JIM     C;,4+FLSC:ADDEN          FOIL     B|'~ND     .1RFLANGEI:ENTS

-      _      I ,-.... ``.-      I ..--      I-i.      ~LFa      t .--.-       `L ----      ~~      -"       -

A. F T ERN 0 0 N .

TPE    TOUR    C0I'Ii;ITTEE    HoPEs     THA.T    you    wlljL    HAVE    AN     ENJoyABLE    AFTEFLNooN.I./E    HOpE    THAT    you    wlLL    GATHEjL    NEw    IDIIAs    Fn.Olr:    wi.Ij`ILT    yo;-s-irE   ~::N-D--;;.;LL

FEEI.     INsplft,HD     To     sT,^_iLT     IN    oN    sorlE    Hol`'iE    IrlpRuovEIIENTs    oF    youn    OWN
Tl.TIS     SPR.ING.

YOun    NEIC;HBC}.FLs    H!'.VE    GEI.Jl:RousL,r     AcirtEr.D     To     BE    yciuIt    [Iclsri's     Ton    THE
jiFTETLNOoN.          i?LE,isE     I`tillspECT     rrl.IEln,    p.rbor>r:I+i+TY.           T{I±'`};I{     YoU     ,SND     H ,... VE     ,^L

GOOD     TIHH.
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YOU     MAY     STAFLT     THE     TOUR     AT     JILNY     IIOUSE.

IS     SUGC;ESTED     FOR    YOUR     C;ONVENIENC;E.

I)FtlvII     C:IFLC:I-E.

T`HE     FOI.I,OWING     ROUTE,      HOWEVIER.,

REGISTRATION     WILlj     BE     j^trr     THE     C;YPFLESS

i.         SKIIIIjl.I,A.N        -        r34J2     Cyppul£SS     DJ3,IVE

SINGLE-LEVEL     LURIAu          Exc;EPTloN.\+L     I.,I,Nrjsc:I._T3ING     ~.iND    p:isT|o     Glvlls
THls     Hoim    AN     jiDDITIONfLI.,     EXTERIOR    ijlvlNG     ..LFLEj.i..

2.        PETERSE!N       -        3411     C;rpFLEss    DHITrE
BI-IjEVEL     LUfLI.``    -EXTEfLIOEL     j`LND     INJTERI0R.          .^i     NEW    KI1'C:HEN     WITH

A.    w,!'LRrl    yET     Exc:ITING     ATMOspHERII     AND     ,.i     TOuc:H     OF     EUTLOpE    ADDED

IN     BY     WJ.Y     OF     NEl./    WINE     C:EI,Li.±R.          ACCENTING      T[IIS     WE1,L     DONE     INTERIC)FL

IS      A      SPAC:IOUS      PA+TIO      J'1ND      Gjr`LFLDEN      i.LiLjE.1+.

3.        AI,LEN       ~       .3555    ELil    TERn,:c;E
slNGI,II-LilvEL     IjuBI ....         !'4    BI-LnvEI.     ;itiDITloil     BI.ENDII`iG    wlTFI
I-IODuljAR    DEslGN     coNc:EPT.          TTIIs     jl.DDITloN    DouBLEs     LlvlNa     A,FLH;.
Wlm    2    BEI]noolf-s,     B,..TH,     F.iilll.y    FLoorf    ,..ND    sTUI]y.

4.        AVERY       ~       7704    Hot.I`IEs    RulJ    DRlvE
BI-ijEVEL    IjuRlj.,            INTERloR.        oFLIGINfil,ITV    oF    c;oNTmlpoFL,iRy
DEslGNED     INTERloB.         GLEAN     ,I.ND     ExalTING     IDE,.Ls     FOFt    THE    ycjuNG
AT     IIEAFLT.

5.         ITOWSOM        -        3317    EXEcuTlvE    iAVHNUE
BI~LEVEL     CADDY.          INTEFtloR.          NEW     BEDFluool{     jlND     B,.iTH     ON     I.OWER

I,EvllL     GlvHs     THls    FIonE    A    FRESH    w.'LFt,rl    F.EEi.ING     jiND     j`.DDED     pFLlvAc:y.

6.       pETERs      -     ..33ac   EXEcftfTI`vE    AVENUE
S-EN€-i--E    I,EVEL     LUFLI,^i.          INTERIOR.          IJEW     .All)DITI0lJ    GIVES     THIS
Ft_ESIDENCH    NEw    ENTR!!.Nc:E,     ItT]D    Rool.'r,     ANI)     BEDRooM    wlTH    BATH.
LINES     OF    BASIC:     HOUSE     C;Aft,RIED     INTO     ADDITIC)IJ     GIVING     TFIIS
HOME     THE    NOT    ADJ)ED    0N     Lc)oK.



7.        BALL       -       3409     EXEc;uTlvE    AVENUE
SINGLE    I,EVEL     Gjil)DY.         INTERIOR    -     EXTEfLIOFb.         A   HOME    FULL    OF_
i-;Ti;i;Io-R    II]EAs    A.s     r]EploNSTPLATHD    Br    .1    FLEMODELED    KITt:HEN.         THE

Q,uESTiloN.          ''l`jHEBE     Is     TiEE     WASFIING     pl±iaf+IINE{7"         RHAp.    y.,iR?__FIAs     ed.
TOUC:FI     OF      THE     ORIENT,       C;OOL      i^LND     EXCITING     WITH      {`.     POND     JLNP\     ±`.\'

W£`..TEE    FALlj.

:    ::1:::¥:f5ii¥;:::,I/::; `;::::I                                    \    \\

SINGLE     LEVEL     I)UT?ul..I..           INTEFLI0FL.           ]lJEl..,I     BEDR,OC)Mrs      i..NrD     BiiTH     S``.:VE

THls     FAplll.I     Gnoi.i ll\IG     Fi,OOII.          .``L,N     ±i.DDITION     TH,j`..T    you     FEEL.     wf`.`S`    pj'.FbT

vhi].LEW;L:trjj;.;;+`~ir];-TE-;I-;;.        !n`    FOFLM,I„    yjl_RD    IN    THE    rllDST    OF    Ti`FT``E

RUSTIC:     Wac)DSo          YOU     FEEL      THE    WOODS     EDGE    HAD     JUST     HAD     A     Plf`.NIC;UP`\F
\

10.         1,ONG        ~        3321      HARTWELL     C}oUR,T
BI-LEVEL     GADDy             IIJTEFtloB,.          'NONDEB,    WHAT     TO     DO     WIT{I     THE    KIDS
''sTUFF''?         SEE     TiHIISE     IDEAs     pup     INTO     I:^Lc:TION     By     cLEVErL    BtJJ:I.T-

INS.          }l[EWCOItERS     NOTICE     THE    DININC±     AREi^.    AND     FOYER.

11.        N0IjDE       ~        3408    SuFLREr    LANE
BI~LEVEI.     GADr)Y.         INTEFLloR    -EXT1.rFtloFL.          FURNISHING     OUT    OF.     FHE
PAST    GIVES     THIS     C;ONTEMPOBARY     INTERIOR    ,1    DIFFEFtENT    APPFtoACH.
THE     LIOVELY     P;'-.TIC)     HAS     AN     ENTRANC:E     FR,OM     THE    UPPER    LEVEL.

i2.         WHITE       _        344a    JOAN     c;OuFLT
BI~IJEVEIJ     GADDY.          NEW     FOFLH,`LL     ENTRANCE     AND     FOYEFt    GIvlj:S     THIS

HorlE    NE¢rf    DEpgrH    wlTH     ,^4.DDED    sLEEplNG     a,uARTERs     FOIL    CHILDREN.

13.        JENSEN       -        5448    Jo,'LN    CcjufLT
BI-LEVEL,    GADDr.         EXTEFbloR   -    INTER,IofL.         FB,ONT    LANDsc.iplNa
THFtouGH    USE     OF    n±^LILFLojil]     Tins     GlvEs     THls     H.ONE    A    IJEw    I.OOK
WITH    NEw    ENTRANc:Es,     ForHR    rdND    ItH,iR    PoRc;H.
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ACENOwLEDGErms

PO  IRE  FAMILIES  who  most  graciously  cclnsented  to  open  their  bones  and  gardens
for  inspection  by  "  residents  and  their  friends,  we,  the  HRA  H0usE,  GARrm
AarD ARE  rouR  C0rm© wish  to  express  our  sincere  thankes  and  appreciation.
Without  your  generous  cooperation  this  tour would  not  have  been possible.

Marie  "Pete"  Arnold,  Chairman
Dens  Leep  -  Art  Chairman
Dolores  Martin  -  Crafts  Co-enailtrmn
Jane  Underhill  -  Crafts  Co-Chairman
Nell  Hall
Elizabeth  Hennesy

Ruth  Jones
Elsie  Jorgensen
Martha  Lowenstern
Audrey  Mowson
Jim  Webber

We  also wish  to  thank  the  following  people  who  helped  to  make  the  tour  a
success®

Cover  Design    -    Gunnel  Gyllenhoff

Signs     -Regina  Erwin

Stakes  for  Signs    -    Bill  Jones

In  addition  to  some  of  the  regular  TOUR  members,  the  following  ladies  are
serving  as  your RBGISERAH0av  EOsrESsrs  for  the  gifternoon.    We  appreciate
their help  very much.

Joyce  Caltins
Sandy  Crow
Gerry Freehof
Myrn&  Guion
Jude  Howard
Colette  Hunsberger

ifery  Legate
Betty  MacGowan
Sonny  Mysrs
Elaine  Waggener
Jan rates

We  would  all  like  to  give  a  SPECIAL word  of  thanks  to  Florence  Strickler  for
the  mny  bours  of worlf  she  did  for  us  before  leaving  on  her  extended  vacation.

RE rouR  CoungTEE  has worked  hard  to  plan  an  enjoyable  afternoon  for  you  today.
We  hope  that  you wiu  gather  new  ideas  fron what  you  See  and  feel  inspired  to
start  in  on  6ome  home  ixprovemeuts  or  artistic  hobbies  of  your  own.

Your  neigbbors  have  generously agreed  to  be  your  hosts  for  the  afternoon.
PrmsE  respect  their  property.    Thank  you  and  have  a  good  time.



i. REYMART,   Mike  and  Blessing     -     3hh6  Joan  Court
iswlmmin3  pool  in  back  yard

2.   dff±!ffilGHtiaife
REREIESY,   Gerald       ~       7527  Friar  lTue,k  court

Realistic  paintings      -ill  studio

BARR0rv,   Pat        -3L32  Surrey  Lane
Satirical  paintin3s      -on  pat,io

}enESKY,   Peter  and  Bonnie        -3i+OL  Sherwood   Ccjul.t
Nicely  l&ndscaped  yard;   deck;   attractive  decor
throughout  the  house  that  required  more work  i,hah
money.;  well-planned  boys  room

The  new  house  at  3h03  ffartwell  Court  is  ncit  listed
as  a  TOUR  house   bu'c  is  open  fclr  inspect,ion  .for  any
of  }rou  who  might  Wish  to  See  it

RICHARDSoill,   Jack  and  Jo:yce        -     3hoh  E2cecutive  Avenue
INew  patio  usin+3  c)ld  telephone  poles;   remodeled  ki-dchen
and  bath;  raised  fireplace  heart,h

HARRIS,   BcilJ  and  Maxine        -3hol  Executive  Ave'Liue
Hard       -    Use  of  :i.ailroad  -ties  to  comTbat  flooding  and
erosion;   &ttraetive  pa,tie  with  -Cerra,cin3  and  walkways

++                                                                                                                              +L+                                       +„                                   jir++           I           iri

6iteefeFifeffifflHeeREfflHEHfffitiEcegepaapeeeinrfuas

9. S"Oac,  Philip       -3323  Elm  lTerrace
Realis-tic  paintings       ~      Patio
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10.         IJliREmEL      -      7628  Holmes  Run  Drive    -Caxpor.t  and  perch
Collection of paintings,  drawings  and  crafts

Jean  Barnes    -Acrylics
Edna  Cataldo    -    Ceramics
Rae  Childers     -    Candles
Gunnel  Gyllenhoff    -    Ink paintings
REartin  Hughe8     -    Metal  sculpturre
Colette  Hunsoergei-    -    Hooked  rna
Am  Jordan    -    Picture  frames
Andre  Kormendi     -    Water  colors
Hi  Lynran     -    Wood  inlay
Dolores  Mat-tin    -    Copper,  brass  and  driftwood

wall  hanging
Nancy May    -    Candle  holders
Sonny  &®rers     -    Christ`.mag  crafts
mrcus  Steams    -    Seed  necklaces;  painted  rocks;

crafts  using  bones  and  plastic
Jane  Underhill    -   Applique  and  yarn wall  hangln3
Jack  Underhill    -    Pen  and wash  drawings
INancy wbite    -Pottery;   blown  glass

11.         REED,  Susanne       -333h  Hemlock  Drive
Addition  of  master  bedroom  suite

12.         SCHRARE,  Leonard  andwilda       -3319  Holly  court
Addition  of  20'  x  30'  room  adjacent  to  old  living  room

13.         Peels,  Ethel      -7817Holmes  RunDrive
flktensive kitchen  remodeling and addition  of  utility
area

14.        map,  Judy      -33llHollycourt
Ceramics

15.         C00PRE,  Dick  andmry  Lou       -7906  Holmes  Run  Drive
EL5or  structural  changes  in  house
Dick    -    1,foi;er  colors
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TO  TRE FAI.ilLlis  who  most  graciously  consented  to  open  their  hones  a,nd
gadrdens  for  inspection  ty HRA  residents  and  their  friends,  we,  the
ffiA  HOUSE  &  GARDEi``?  Corfi`}IFTRE  wish  to  express  our  sincere  thanks  and
apprecia,tion.     1.JI"OUT  YOUR  GENEROUS  COOPERATION  this  tour  would  not
have  been possible.

i.iarie  "Pete"  Arnold  -  Co  Chairman
Blessing  Heylnan  -  Co  Chairman

Ijiz hawson                                        Dixie  valosio      .
i.iary  I.ou  Oooper                               Barbana, Allen
Rosenary Taft                                 Jim Freehof

We  also  wich  to  thank the  following  people  who  helped  to  make  the  tour
a  success:

Cover  Design  -  Gunnel  Gyllenhoff  and  Jim Freehof
Signs  -  I.iary  Iiou  and  Dick  Ciooper

The  following ladies are  serving as
the afternoon.    1.re appreciate  their

i`iay  Iiou  Cooper
ELaine  lJaggener
Virginia Long
Bartrara Allen

your  RREISTRATIon  HOSTESSES  for
help  very  much:

Jane  Underhill
Rosemary  Taft
Flyrm  Guion
Colette  Hunsberger

"E TOUR  00i.ri.;ITTRE  has  worked  hard  to  plan  an  enjoyable  afternoon  for
you  today.    Ire  hope  that  you  will  gather  new  ideas  from  what  you  see
and  feel  inspired  to Start  in on  some  home  ixprovenents.

Your neighbors  have  generously agreed to  be  your  hosts for  the after-
noon.    PLEASE respect  their property.    Thank  you  and  ha,ve  a  good  time.
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1.    WASHBUEN,  Jack  a Billy,  3430  Giddy  Court
B1-level  Caddy;  conversion  of  caxport  a,nd  screened porch  into  open  81arbe

floored foyer and free  standing fire place;  conversion also  1acludes  enlarged,
open kitchen,  expansive floor to  ceiling glass iralls  ln dining and livit}g areas
everlooklng multi-level patio  decks.    Architect  -Charles Hall

2.    MaccALrm,  Scott  a Frances,  3tr4l  Joan  Court
Bi-level Giddy;  unusual  decorating with  color and light;  devnstairB

rLecreatLon  rocm  comrerted  into  master bedrocm.

::r::¥::#:#¥[¥c£::#j8:£ffd¥¥::a¥:¥dt¥:=uw¥:Etowt:£a:%:eonabudget;

4.    RAL=¥+eEL±±gy?a;gt:a  34*§«S#:;¥d¥:%io  in two levels,  bcndered with

rail:road ties  end plentingg;  lower patio fegitures  open garden;  entry to patio
from  dining room thru  sliding  doors.

5.    SZCZEPArsKI,  Charles  & Arme,   3416 Executive  Ave"e
B1-level Lurla;  addition  extends  the  living and dining area and ma}£es  a

den  or mualc  room.    Twelve  steps  cormect  the  old and  new  put.    Main patio  18
a visual continuation of the  addition.    Second patio opposite  the  dining area;
addltlon and patios  designed by Charles  Szczep®nski.

6.     SAREOM,  Andy  &  None,   3323  Executive  Avenue
B1-Level Ituria;  caxpori  corrv.erted  into  dining rocm;  conplete house  on

tour;  up-stalrg  bedrooms feature built-in beds with  added  Storage  Space.

7.    SCs¥g%i%:[medeE°£ELga?a:#:ii33}8r:i::3€:¥ee£¥g¥e way;  use  of wood
decking,  fa8hioned  into wide  platform  Steps.

8itch¥¥:°#i-f%:;L§:L±;;E£:i:I;:;:#¥§y:¥e£:fai±#:E-±n¥e:±V:£8h#€gi"ev

9.    Zn®ffl4AN,  Edward  &  Carol,   3335  Eta  Terrace
Single-level I.uria;  a bi-level addition blending with modular design

concept;  this  addition doubles  living area with a bedroon,  beLth,  fanlky rocb
and study.
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10.     DONOHOE,   Joe  &  Lucy,   3411  Cypress  Drive
Bi-level  Luria;  e3cterior  and  interior;  second  level  consiBt8  of

remodeled livingrdining  areas,  addition  of  a  den  and a  new  ELtohen with  a.
warm yet  exciting  atmosphere  and  a.  touch  of  Europe  added  in by way  of  new
wine  cellar.    Accenting this well  done  interior  is  a  spacious  patio.

11.    IECRT,  Bill  a Paula,  7706  Poplar  Tree  Lane
B1-level I.uria;  enclosed  car:po]it,  added a  den and playroen;  remodeled

Htchen  and  enlarged  dining r`co:n.

12.     SCHILLING,  Steve  &  Janine,   3319  Ein  Terrace
Single-level  ILuria;  entrance  in new foyer  (old  dining area)  and a,ddition

of  a new  living and  dining rocm.

13.    KEERE,  Mike  &  Patty,   3327  Laurel  Court
Bi-level Ijuria;  remodeled family room with  sunken  coAversa;tlon pit  on

lower  level;  terraced patio with enclosed privacy fence.

14.    VALOSIO,  Chip  &  Dixie,   333h  Hemlock  Drive

hitcb::n£:;±::g:::±3;n:::I::::i:LEevk±€:X::i:::,:±f=Etryar::£w¥€;±n
second firepla,ce  added & wet bar;  new master bearoon and bath addition in
rear  of house;  and patio.

15.    KErm,  Ed a  I"ON,  Jim,  7823  Hoines  Run Drive
Single-level haia;. eaterior addition Of  8wiming pool and greehhouBe;

homedinde  storm iaindaT+rs,  a`nd  a burglar  a  fire..aharm  sygten.

±;tg!¥§§tgi:cO£;;§i;:;:i=g;i::ng*§;i;:¥gi§£#:iv£:u&=!si¥§i€io£#8ea

:::a;¥n#1i;E:i:LLL!#!i::#§:f::::hir£Vfans::::%:11ngandedditionofutl||ty

::i=§e+H=:i£±:::Lon&!§gaind!:!3E¥§#.£5iEn::gi;a:£,arfur¥S:utdio3£°#;3
bedrooms  and  2  baths.
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2,

4.

4.

6.

8.

10.

11,

HE"N

ffRE

Egg

SmA"RT

HAREIS

LAWS®H

DUET
==

KcOHEVAR

VALCSIO

Dlz]ing Roan  -  family Room
3try2  Joan  Court

3Jus  Joan Court
Dining Boon  - Kltctrm
Office 'rmster Bedroou aantion

Hartwell €out

HaLrtweu Cout

Hatwell Cout

ratio

EE

`- Htchen -  Ba,throoms
ratio/Garden

Caxpoat  mchosu:Ire  - Deck

Gandenfrocaping

3316  Ececutive  Avenue
Sitting Boom  -  Guest Boon Additions

7702 Poplar Tree Iane
Eitchen  ul  Dining Boon  -  Family Roan

Hemlocfe Drive

4  Heulock Drive

Foyer - mtchen - Shop

fanlly Room - Dining Room -  mtchen
Swirming Pool and Larfecaping



2,

Garden

An Original Hone as  lt rag
unt 30 yens ago

mtchen  -  Greenhouse

Capori mclcrsure

12,

13.

14.

1j.

-,

Hmm

S"rm

THErs.i_

RusHDI

2i±2  _Gun_Qng  _p9±

3407  Gallows  Road

Holmes  Run mve

7804  Holmes  Run Drive
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HOLMES      RUN      ACRES

"SHADOWS"

AUTUMN

HOUSE    TOUR

1983



1:   7803  Sycamore  Drive                     5
2:   7824   Sycamore  Drive                      6
3:   7907  Holmes  Run  Drive                 7
4:   7909  Holmes  Run  Drive                 8

EE

7912  Sycanore  Drive
3319  Holly  Court
3334  Hemlock  Drive
7702  Poplar  Tree  Lane

OCTOBER   2,    1983

i   -   5   P.M.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

9:   3402  Cypress  Drive
10:   3405  Cypress  Drive
11:   3335   Elm  Terrace

TO  THE  FAMILIES  who  most  gr`aciously  consented  to  open  their  homes  for.  inspection
by  HRA  residents   and   their`  fr`iends,   we,   the  HOLMES   RUN   ACRES   GARDEN   CLUB  TOUR
CO"ITTEE  wish  to  express  our.  sincer.e  thanks  and  appr`eciation.     Without  your.
generous  cooperation  this  tour`  would  not  have  been  possible.

SPECIAL  THANKS  T0            Geor.ge  Lawson       -inter`esting  tour.  guide  cover
Be;v  Peterison         -    house  number  signs
John  Ar`nold           -stakes  fort  signs
Patti  Br`eglio       -    poster`s  at  entr`ances  to  HRA

Any,   Tim  and  Bill  Roscoe,   Diana  Car`twr'ight,
Any  Saultar`,   Elaine  Waggener`  and  John  Arnold
fort  delivering  flyer`s  for  the  house  tour

HRACA  fort  pr`oviding  money  for`  our'  expenses

Mar`got  Hennings  &  Elaine  Waggener`     i   -3  p.in.)   and
"Pete"   Artnold  &  Nell  Hall   {3  -5   p.in.)   fort  ser`ving
as  Registr`ation  Hostesses  for  the  afternoon

The  TOUR  CO"ITTEE  hopes  that  you  will  have  an  enjoyable  after'noon.     We  hope  you
will  gather  new  ideas  friom  what  you  see  and  go  none  and  star+t  planning  to  install
a  skylight  or`  some  other.  inter`esting  home  impr`ovement  you  saw  on  the  tour.

¥our`  neighbor`s  have  gener`ously  agreed  to  be  your.  host,s  for  the  after.noon.     Please
r'espect   their'   pr`oper`ty.      THANK   YOU   AND   HAVE   A   GOOD   TIME!  !  !

Mar.ie   ''Pete"   Ar`nold  &  Peggy  King  -  Co-Chair`men
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i.             JEAN  LOWE                                                                                                      7803  Sycamore  Dr'ive

Single  level  Lur.ia;   bedroom  and  bath  with  laundry  and  utility  r`oom  added;   car`por.t
enclosed  and  now  a  family  room,  new  modernized  kitchen;  skylights  featuned  in
kitchen,  bedroom  and  utility  I.oom.

2.             DON  &   RENA  B0ZARTH           (not  open   on   r.aim   date)              7824   Sycamor`e   Dr`ive

Bi-level  I.ur'ia;  enclosed  car`por`t  used  for  family  and  enterttairment  r.oom;  featur'es
lot  of  windows  and  skylights;  new  entr.y  way;   gr`eat  patio  beside  new  r`oom.

3.             JAMES   &  PEGGY  KING                                                                                  7909  Hoines  Run  Dr.ive

Single  level  Lur'ia:  large  living  roan lit  by  8'  x  4'  skylight;  woodstove  in
living  room  ser'ves  as  primar'y  heat  sour'ce,   bedr`oom,   bath  and  wash  r`oom  addition
to  r`ear`  of  house,   deck  serves  as  extension  of  living  space  in  summer  months.

4.             JIM  MONROE                                                                                                        7909   Holmes   Run  Drive

Single  level  Luria,   enclosed  car'por`t.;  1artge  eat-in  kitchen,   strylight,  in  living
room;   wood  stove  as  pr'imar`y  heat  sour`ce.

5.              DOUGLAS   &   HARRIET   PARSONS                                                                    7912   Sycamore   Drive

Single  level  Lur`ia;  new  entr`ance,   family  r`oom  in  old  car.por`t,   enlartged  and
moder.nized  kitchen;   eating  area  features  skylights;  addition  of  master.  bedr`oom
and  bath;   house  f`eatur'es  lots  of`  light  and  glass.

6.              LEONARD  &  WILDA  SCHRADE                                                                        3319   Holly   court

Single  level  Luria,  addition  of  20'  x  30'  r`oom  adjacent  to  old  living  room;
r`emodeled  kitchen  and  entry  way;   added  shop  ar'ea;   featur'es  skylights  in  kitchen,
bath  and  family  r.oom.

7.             CHIP  &  I)IXIE  VALOSIO                                                                              3334   Hemlock  Dr.ive

Single  level  Lur'ia,  entrance  in  new  foyer.  (old  dining  ar`ea) ,  eat-in  kitchen
addition,  ,new  dining  area  (old  kitchen  ar`ea) ,  family  room  with  2nd  fir.eplace  in
enclosed  car.por.t;  wet  bar;  new  master  bedroon  and  bath.    Skylights  featur.ed  in
dining  r`oorn  and  bath.     Addition  of  swimming  pool  and  patio.

8.             FRED  &   DOROTHY  DUNN             (not  open  on   rain  date)        7702   PoplaLr  Trtee  Lane

Bi-level  Luria,  new  moder`n  kitcnen,   dining  and  family  room  with  lots  of  windows,
featur`es  skylights  and  wood  burning  stove  in  living  r`oom.

9.              TOM   &   JOYCE   BLANK                                                                                           3402   Cypr'ess   Dr`ive

Bi-level  Lur`ia,   downstair`s  entry  has  slate  floor.  and  open  stair'way  with  wr`ought
iron  r'ailing  and  posts;  new  modernized  kitchen  and  ''r.e-done"  floor`s  after.  much
damage  from  house  fire  this  surnmer'.     Added  deck  at  the  back  of  house.

10.           ANNE  LEWIS                                                                                                       3405   Cypress   Dr`ive

Bi-level  Luria,   extended  living  r`oon  by  12  f`oot  addition;   addition  to  back  of
house   fort   dining  room.      PLEASE  ENTER   BY  FRENCH  DOORS   0N   SIDE   0F   HOUSE.

11.         We  I.egret  this  house  had  to  be  r'emoved  from  tour`  at  the  last  moment.
Promises  to  be  on  a  future  tour`.
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GARDEN TOUR



1986 HOLMES RUN ACRES

HOuSE AND GARDEN TOuR
May 4, 1986

1i5 P.Ml

1   7902 Holmes Run Drive
2  3315 Holly Court
3  7638 Holmes Run Drive
4  7628 Holmes Run Drive
5  3335 Elm Terrace

6  3403 Hart\r\zell Court
7  3406 Hartwell Court
8  3319 Hartwell Court
9  3404 Sherwood Court

ACKNov\rLEDGEMENrs

Ti;ATTEsi##isa#?th¥i9:frlegi%?,j°J:S,'ythffi8e##ft£8%ikTsegREeNS€°Lru!FSgrRt'°nby\~'  COMMITTEE wish to express our sincere thanks and appreciation  Wthout your

generous coopercmon this tour \^;ould not have been possible

SPECIAL THANKS TO     Cachairman          Art Direction
#n%Warvl;Sgener           B::ggfle%:edfj%¥ge

Mike Wles, Brooke Valosio & Andy ValasioS SuniE Stlt`frreg`
for delivering flyers for the house tour

HRACA for providing money for our expenses

a%%£,:%T#:a:&,Hffi#tsh3:t:_ft3#%nMFng

The HRA Garden Club hopes you have an enjoyable afternoon today gathering ideas
and Inspiration to beautify your gardens and homes

`ye°suprenc:jphhe#:;ohp%frgfiAeNrR%yuaAgt#S#£&u6hDof,t#?[theaftemcon,Please
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1    LES POWELL
BRULE  HESSE                                                                                7902 Holmes Run Drive

faenanrig'cPLa##ng.Srfur#th#rdngj#S{:grq%ne#joffiitpigg
excuse the appearance.
/\tofe.' please do not enter yard, there are no wallowcys completed.

2    LYNN CHASE                                                                        3315 Hollycourf

Master bedrooms and family room additions,. new kitchen, deck and
idndsoaping

3    BITA LANYS

Skylights in lMng rcom, kitchen, hall and bath

4   JANE & JACK UNDERHILL

7638 Holmes Run Drive

7628 Holmes Run Drive
Extended dining room and study, new kitchen and large desk.

5   ED & CAROL ZIMMERMAN                                     3335 Elm Terrace
Bi-level addition. Upper level master bedroom and office; lower level rec
rcom with wet bar

6   TOM & DEE DEE GEIB
Family room with pool table and wet bar,I new desk.

7   JOHN & JOYCE PURVIS

3403 Hartwell Court

3406 Hartwe!l Court
Carport enclosure with new kitchen, dining rcom, Old kitchen converted to
study; new deck with hot tub
Note.. Open 1-3 on May llth tour

8   PAT & GARY LARSON
Eat-in kitchen; rock garden on front side of house

9    PETE &  BONNIE KRESKY

New enlarged kitchen,. deck with hot tub
Note.. Will not be on tour May llth

3319 Hartwell Court

3404 Sherwood Court
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1986 HOLMES RUN ACRES

HOUSE AID GAIDEN llouR
May 4, 1 986

1T5 P.M.
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AST    yEAR   NINE   FAMILIES   OPENED   THEIR
HOMES   T0   NEIGHBORS   0N    A   SUNDAY   AFTERNOC)N

IN   MAy   TO   SHARE   IOEAS   ON   HOME   "PROVEME^T   AND
EXPANSION      THERE   WAS   SuCH   A   TREMENOOuS    INTEREST

220    PEOPLE   TOuREO   THESE   HOMES          THAT   WE'O    LIKE
TO   00   IT   AGAIN   THIS   yEAR      IF   you   WOuLO    LIKE   TO
PARTICIPATE   IN   THE   lq87    tlRA   HOUSE   AND   GARDEN
TOUR,    PLEASE   CALL   JoycE   PuRVIS,     573-J995
wE'O'     Love   TO   set   \,ioue   NEw   ADOITloii   oR   REMODELED
KITCHEN   OR    BATH      AND,     IF    you   HAVE   A   G.A`P`9EN,

LANOscAplNG   OR   A  DECK  THA`T   you'RE   pROun   OF,
SHOW   IT   OFF

HOLISE   TOUR,    SLINOAy,    MAY    3hd    1-5   PM
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The 1991 Home & aaLrderi Tour ts a specia. one this` 3!ear, in celebratton of the 40th anniuersang of
Holmes Run Acres. We hope tlou win ertyvy the Variety of addittons, remodelings and gardens we have
put together for uou fior this uear's tour. ure're prettg impressed uJtth u}hat we'ue seen and u]e're sure
gou will be too.I

Our thanks go to our friends and neighbors who are sharing their homes and gairdens u}itft u5 t_odag,
to the people who helped me organize and carrg out this progect - aatl and Jack B_ut\gr, vylidp_ S€hrade,
lyre Chase, Bobbg Thomas and Pat Larson. Special th_anfts to Qetl and !eck B¥_tler fipr th?ir. tEl.pu-
s-eating and grapndcs u]ork and also to unda_Schrade f io.i  'ihe design anq Peaut!fprl ai.rtwgrft ln .this
program. Thanks to Cieorge aLnd Liz Lau]son fior allotping us to borrow their architectural drau]ings
flor our cover design, and lastly, thanks to HRACA for funding our expensesl

Jogce Purvis
Chairperson
40th Anntwersang
Home & Garden Tour



1. Btbel Tbeie
7817 H®lmcs Run Drive
Back gardens w[th u]ildftowers, dogu}oods,  I.hods.
dendron. lilacs, summer annuats and perenntats aind
herb garden.

\u 2. Tim a Lynn Rugbdi
7804 Holmes Run Drive
Hew two leue\ addition a,680 sq. ft.) uoith master bed-
room suite and full baLth as welt as sunroom and wrap-
around deck upsfalrs. Lou)er level rec. room, sewing
room and den.  Kltohen remodelecl tri 1986.

*3. Edith Clark
7702 Ho]n€s Run Drive
Free-forlrn flower becls {n back Hard u)tth hundreds of
bulbs as u}ell as anriuals and herb garden.  Numerous
evergreens and ftowerlng trees,. stone aind flaLgstone
u)altwag.  I)eck off kitchen.

4. Michael ar Nancy Gchran
7700 I]olmes Run Drive
Front deck leadlng to recorifiigured entrgway,. new
kltchen (enlarged 21ife tines),  staprdou)n breakfast nook
and dining room. Enclosed carport,. remodeled bath.
Neu) deck and terracing ln back of house.

5. Mark & Hico|e Pearl
3325 Hemlock Drive
Four fioot bump-out of lluing room and dining room.
Carport enclosed to create gourmet kitchen and break-
fiast nook u}ith Vaulted cathedral ceiling.  Great room
on front of house u)tth sculptured fireplace,. new fioyer.
Al. baths upgraded.  Tlerraced deck ln back,. stone side-
uiatks and retaining uiatts ln front.

6. Don & Cindy Pearl
7637 Holmes Run Drive
Ou]ner / builder has complete contemporang renovation
(in progress) u]hich includes expanston and remodel\-

bath,.  neLo\\\ing of kitchen; neu] master bedroom and
fquer and bl-tel)el statrwvy.  Future p.ans inclucle

tsJ 7  Jack a Tbresa Chesson
3315 Elm Terrace
Czlstom *itohert artd nelu batfrooms,  ujlrtdows,
skylights and ground level deck on back of house.
WaJ!s remotjed to create larger,  more open !iulrzg space.
Special hlghllghts include cherng kltcken woodwork,
lowj ¢oltage track l!gftting and exposures io na(ura!
enulrortmen{.

8. George & Liz Lawson
3516 Executive Avenue
One letJ€! ftome owlfh nkmerous additions.. master bed-
room; enclosed carport to create familg room,. brick
patio off ltuing room; canilteuered bedroom addltions.
French doors in master 13edroom leading to deck with
patios,. remodeled familg room zmd utllitg gard.

9. Bo Gi[liam
3523 Executive Avenue
Carport enclosed to create dining room. Neu) thermo-
pane u)!ndoujs and sllding glass door in litj!ng room to
deck on back of house. Brick patio .in rear of house.
Bathroom bumped out flour foet and remodeled.  New
deck at front side.

10. Mike & Bobby Thomas
34±9 Exeeutlve A:venue
English bi-leuct home urith renode\ed kitchen, large
famllg room aid`dttton u)tth french doors leading to
brick patio with small fountain. rlumerous azaleas,
hydrangeas and ann«a!s.

11. Yarn & Marilyn Hiskowl€h
3324 Harfw€]] Court
En.arged dining room arld new entngwag. Southeast-
em facing wall of windou)s to provide passiue solar
energu in u]inter. Master bedroom suite ujith bath,. all
windou}s replaced with double glazecl glass.

12. Pat & Gary Larson
5319 IIartwe]] Court
Rock garden on side of house with u}eeplrig cherrg
tree, phlox, candutuft and perennial bulbs. Perennlal
garden in back with iris, lllles and foxglove.

15. Sharon a Pete Grotto
3403 Surrey Lane
Carport enclosure to create dining room and er`tng-
wag,. remodeled eat-ln kitchen,. wtrrdous replaced,.
updated baths; neu] decks and plentings.

14. K!m & Janette Petersen
3411 Surrey Lane
Enlarged kitchen to accomodate commercial-grade
appliances.  Ui>stairs bedrooms ccmsolidated into
master suite with large deck ouerlooking woods.
Suspended oak stairs to famllg room.

15. Jack & K€rrie Hirkpatrick
3413 Surrey Lane
Enclosed kitchen uiith bau windou] extenslon;
cListom-b«il( cabinets,  commerc!at  Vt(fcan stou€,
terracotta  fi!€ orl floor,  ceramic {!!€ coHnterfops.
Reclaimed garden sloping tou]ards u]oods and creek
u;ith plants indlgenoMs to our area.

* 16. Mike & Blessing Keyman
3446 Joan C®urt
In-ground 20'   x  3'  pool u)Eth deck.  Carport en-
closed to proulde dining area overlooking pool and
u]oods.  Den and master bedroom ouertooking pool.
Shoiti screerls tn dining room, lluing room, den
and  beclroom.

17. Elevin & I,ynn MCGunnig]e
5430 Gaddy Court
Carport enclosure,. enlarged dining room
and kitchen with 1.0'  stainless steel u)ork area.  Multt-
level decks ln rear ancl neu} deck in front.
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HOUSE a GARDEN TOUR ATTRACTS I 76
CURIOUS FOLKS
VORM ATKINS-0
Nine homeowners opened their humble abodes for the annual House & Garden tour on Saturday, May 9.
Doors opened at noon and remained open until 4 p.in.   Under the guidance of Vicki Indre,  176 people signed
up for the event at the registration area in front of Woodburn School. "Many thanks to those who volunteered
to open their property for the neighbors to see.   It took many days of hard work to prepare for this tour," Vicki
commented. Every homeowner had a story to tell about when they acquired their properties and the different
stages of improvements.

®   Take Lilly and Doug Piner as an example, at 3419 Gallows Road. Their home has been a work-in-progress
since  1993, Doug admitted.   Large sliding glass doors open every room to the outside deck.   He is Awards
Chair of the National Association of the Remodeling Industry (NARI)

~3    Dixie and Chip Valosio, at 3334 Hemlock Drive.  Their paved walkway with patio revision and fish pond
were installed in May, 2003.  The pool and deck were installed in  1977    During the evening, the walk and
pond are lit up. Their front yard includes  150 azaleas mixed with impatiens and pansies.

®    Lise Metzger and Richard Schaaf, at 7804 Sycamore Drive.  Their new kitchen was reconfigured into the
center of the home, open to both living room and dining room. A renovation of the back of the house is
planned for 2005.

®    "Dibby" Clark at 7702 Holmes Run Drive.   She has nurtured a beautified garden with lots of changes
thanks to numerous rock and plant contributions from generous neighbors. The entrance path features
stepping stones of rose quartz aggregate.-

18



®    Dee David, at 7906 Sycamore Drive.   Her 300 sq. ft. master bedroom
addition incorporates a 13' x 5' master bath, and she turned a small
bedroom into two walk-in closets. Dee is a certified kitchen and bath
designer   Her ad is in the HRA Dt.7iec€ort/.

®   Anita and Charles Hyink at 3402
Executive Avenue.  A large master
bedroom was added to the back of
the house, with a vaulted ceiling
and a large picture window   The
previous owner also added a new
kitchen, with a center island dining
area and a new floor

RE
®    Renee Klein and Art Maldet at 7603 Marion Court.  These hard workers began by removing two tons of

bamboo, and they are still cutting!  They added a 756 sq. ft. addition in the back of the house, allowing for
an expanded kitchen and dining area upstairs, and a new laundry and workshop on the lower level.

®    Kathy and Bill Hartzler at 7530 Parish Lane.  This couple added a deck, pond and waterfall to create a
private fenced-in garden retreat.   Kathy and Bill designed the deck, and Bill built it. The deck follows the
curve of the pond.  The finishing touch -the waterfall -was installed by Merrifield Garden Center               ~'

19
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Our neighbors have generously agreed to open their homes and gardens for the afternoon.
Please respect their property and abide by special requests, which are noted for each stop
on the Tour:

a     Removal of shoes in the home
a     Nopets
®     No strollers
®     No children (under a certain age)
®     Nosmoking
a     Nofoodordrinks
®     No photography

As a special feature this year, select Owners have agreed to show their vintage vehicles.
There is an assorfroent of cars, trucks, recreational vehicles,  and other wheeled classics
not to be missed.

a     Vehicles  may be  for display purposes  only,  so please  do  not touch  or  enter the
vehicle unless authorized by the Ormer to do so.

We  hope you  enjoy the  Tour,  and  use  it  as  an  opportunity  to  praise  the  efforts  of  our
neighbors,  gather new ideas,  and  are  inspired by  the  unique  mid-century modemism of
these special homes, gardens, and outdoor entertaining spaces!

*  AIl proceeds will help fund HRA neighborhood sign replacements  *



Saturday, May 16, 2009    12 noon to 5:00 pin
(Rain date: Sunday, May 17, 2009)

1.      3419 Gallows Road~Doug & Lilly piner
Home, garden, and outdoor entertaining space
Every square inch of this  1951 Holmes Run Acre house and property has been
renovated and remodeled by the current owners.

2.     3402 Hemlock Drive -Dot Almassy
Home and garden
Three  bedroom, two bath,  single  level home  with deck,  wet bar.,  enlarged master
bedroom   w/   walk-in   closet,   upgrades   to   heating/air   conditioning,   kitchen,
windows,   hardwood   floors.      Architectural   drawings   of   addition   on   display

3.    7824 Sycamore I)rive - Mark & Alny Eggers
Vintage vehicle  -  Closes at 3:00 PM
1983  Airstream  Excella  model  -  32  feet  in  length.    Acquired  from  second-only
owner in South Arlington four years ago.  Since that time the  flooring,  upholstery
and  minor  accessories  have  been replaced - mostly  for  only  aesthetic  reasons.
Since purchasing this trailer, it's gone as far north as Lake Placid and as far south
as the  beaches  of Miami.  It has  also  almost  gone  through the  Holland Tunnel  on
the  way  into  Manhattan,  instead  ending  up  at  Liberty  Harbor  RV  Park  with  a
fantastic  view  of  Wall  Street  and  the  Statue  of  Liberty   For  more  information
about Airstreams, visit airstreamcentral.com and airforurns.com

4.     7906 Sycamore Drive (the cut-de-sac) -Dee David
Outdoor entertaining space  -  Closes at 4:30 PM
An  outdoor  kitchen  takes  alfresco  entertaining  to  a  whole  new  level!     This
National Award Winning  Outdoor Kitchen  was  featured  in Woman's  Day  Kitchen
and  Baths  last  summer  and  in  the  "Greatest  American  Kitchens"  that  hit  the
newsstands  in March from Sub Zero Wolf.   See how Dee  David turned an outside
storage shed into a year round outdoor kitchen to win first place in the Sub-Zero
/ Wolf Design competition for 2007/8.

5.     7700 Holmes Run Drive -Michael & Nancy Gehron
Home  -  Closes at 4:00 PM
This  is the  third major addition  and  update  to this home.   The  most recent work
involves  bumping up the roof over the  kitchen and guest bedroom,  enlarging the
kitchen and taking down a wall between the kitchen and living room.   The guest
room was expanded and now h?s its own bath en suite and a large walk-in closet.
An  additional  half  bath  was  added.    Previous  additions  include  a  large  master
bedroom and a sunroom.



6.     7703 Holmes Run Drive -Stan Darke
Home and Vintage Vehicle
This  house  has  been  a  constant  "work  in  progress"     When Stan  moved  in  the
house,  around  5  years  ago,  ever.ything  was  painted  white,  so  he  was  limited  in
what he could do to maintain originality    This did give a chance to be creative in
what could be  done  with the  house.   Many projects have  gone  through different
phases, as Stan has learned more about the style of the houses and of the period.
The  main  things  that  have  been  done  in  the  last  two  years  are  an  addition,
expansion  and  opening  up  of the  kitchen  and  re-working  the  downstairs  layout
(which  has  been  a  3  year  project)  to  accommodate  more  clothes  and  storage.
Major goals for 2009 are to finish all of the projects and touch up many corners of
the house.

1964  Chevrolet  Corvair  Monza  Spyder  Convertible.   One  of  only  4761  made  in
1964,  the  Spyder an aluminum air cooled engine with a turbo charger, which was
way ahead of its time- in fact the lightweight engines are still used in many small
airplanes.   Corvairs  have  been made  somewhat  infamous  by Ralph  Nader's  book
"Unsafe at Any Speed"  in  1964 which criticized many cars of the time.   His story

on  the  Corvair  criticized  the  1960~1963  rear  suspensions,  which  often  allowed
Corvairs to flip.   This was improved in  1964 and the whole car was redesigned in
1965.   This  year  and  model  is  very rar'e  today  and was  Stan's  first  car-  he  got
when he was  16, so its sentimental value is priceless..

7.     7631 Holmes Run Drive -John & Janice covert
Home
Single  level house with  1985  addition,  and  2007 renovation that includes  a ramp
added to the entrance for handicap access.   In  1985, the kitchen was extended,  a
dining  room,  family room,  2nd  full  bath,  laundry room  and  master  bedroom  were
added.   In 2007  all floors were replaced with laminate  flooring,  all interior doors
were  replaced  and  many  were  made  wider.,  plus  all  windows  were  replaced.
Skylights  are  featured  in  the  kitchen  and  living  room.    Original  bathroom  was
remodeled  to  be   "senior  friendly"   and  the  two  original  bedrooms  had  larger
closets created for more storage.  The original bathroom and bedrooms are now a
suite  that  includes  a  bathroom,  bedroom,  and  sitting  room.    New  cabinets  and
granite  countertops  were  installed  in  the  kitchen,  which  is  larger  than  a  typical
single  story  home's  kitchen  due  to  the  1985  remodel.    A  non~skid ramp  with  a
gradual  slope was added to  the  deck/entrance  for easier. access.   The  driveway
was widened and redone in a pebbled concrete, making it a non-skid surface.

8.    7706 Poplar Tree Lane -Leslie spalding & Sally Harvey
Home - Please enter to the right side of the house
Completely remodeled the lower level of this Luria Model into a Master Suite.
The downstairs consists of a Master Bedroom with a gas-burring fireplace,
Master Bathroom with a stunning, uniquely con figured shower and a walk-in
closet; plus an Office with a wall of built-in cabinets and shelves. Pocket doors
throughout the suite.    Design and construction by Dee David and Company
As  you pass  the  front  deck,  please  look  at the  new  custom-built  front  door by
Windowsmith.



9.            3404 Hartwell court -Larry wolford & Cindy Roy
Vintage Vehicle
1989 red Ferrari 328 GTS, left-hand drive, camel interior, two-seat, Spyder
hardtop with removable roof panel.  This mint-condition, low mileage car was
purchased in 2006 from a New York City hedge fund manager, who had a lot of
work on his hands back then.   The Ferrari 328 uses a 3.2 litre V8, producing a
top speed of 166 mph, reaching   60 mph in 5.5 seconds.  The 328 GTS was in
production for four years., during which time 6068 examples were produced.

10.           3415 Surrey I.are -Dave & Vivian smith
Vintage Vehicle
Dave  and  Vivian  are  the  original  owners   of  this  '53  Studebaker  Commander
Starliner,  K-model,  2  door  hardtop  convertible  coupe.     Raymond  Loewy,  the
Father  of Industrial  Design,  designed  the  car,  which the  Museum  of Modern Art
later  called  a  "work  of  art."   It  was  purchased  in  Philadelphia,  PA  in  1953  while
Dave was  stationed in the Navy at NAS Atlantic  City,  and the  auto has  been with
The  Smith  family  ever  since!    It  has  a  289  cubic  inch  V-8  engine,  two-barrel
Stromberg  carburetor,  an  automatic  transmission,  red  and  white  two-tone  paint,
red  and  black  leatherette  weave  interior,  white  sidewall tires,  and  spinner hubs.

11.           7528 Little John court -Jim & Laura wright
Front garden wall and main level of the home
The  Wrights  moved  into  their  Caddy model  almost  4  years  ago  and  have  been
renovating   ever   since.      When   they   purchased   their   home,   the   only  major
structural modification that had been made was an addition to enclose the carport,
converting  it  into  a  bedroom  and  small  entryway   During  the  first  weekend  of
owning  their  mid-century  marvel,  Jim  and  Laura  re-envisioned  the  enclosed
carport space  as  a dining room and removed the  interior walls that  separated  it
from the living area. This enabled them to use the original dining space to enlarge
and renovate the kitchen,  and overall,  created a larger,  more open feeling in the
upper  living  area.  After  these  changes,  Jim  and  Laura  noticed  the  dining  room
ceiling  stain  didn't  match  the  rest  of the  house,  leading  Jim  to  one  of  his  most
loathsome  home  improvement  projects-sanding  the  dining  room  ceiling.  While
tedious  and  messy,  Jim  was  successful  and  still  boasts  about  his  triumph  (this
project is not recommended to new home owners).   To add to the open feeling of
the living space, the Wrights took on another renovation 2 years ago with the help
of architect Emer O'Donovan and TW Herren Construction. A large entryway and
storage  closet  were  added  to  the  front  of  the  house,  enclosing  an  area  of  the
carport that had  not yet been  built into.  At the  same  time,  the  dining  space  was
also renovated, adding French doors leading to the deck, and staining the ceiling
Jim had conquered to match the rest of the house.  Other recent projects  include
re-painting   the   exterior,   re-landscaping   the   front   yard   (including   bamboo
removal),  building  stone  retaining  walls  in  the  front  and  back yards,  re-building
the  deck  and  adding  cable  railings,  removing  ivy  and  making mulch  beds  in  the
back  yard,  and  renovating  one  of  the  bedrooms  into  a  nursery  (Laura  is  due  in
June). This  summer they plan to relocate their shed to a less visible location and
continue landscaping. Even with all the renovations in the past 4 years, the house
is   still   largely   original   (the   downstairs   bathroom   is   still   Pepto   pink)   with
improvements making modern life  easier  Be  sure to look at pictures  of the work
in progress  as the Wrights have  documented almost every change  they've made.



12.     7531 Friar Tuck court -John & Micheue purvis
Home, garden, and outdoor entertaining space
This  corner  lot  garden  has  been  completely  re-landscaped.    It  features  natural
stone  retainer  walls  by the  driveway and  side/back yard.    There  are  koi ponds
with waterfalls and terraced decking in the side and rear yards.   Plants consist of
evergreen dwarf varieties for year round greenery.   Custom designed  sheds for
storage are part of the design.
The  upstairs  part  of  the  home  features  sliding  glass  doors  in  the  living  room,
providing year round views  of the backyard.   Sliding glass doors from the  dining
room provide  access to  an outdoor room built to  add  privacy from the  court.   A
remodeled   kitchen   and   dining   area   has   European    style   cabinets,    granite
countertops,  hardwood  flooring,  and  a  custom  window  to  extend  the  countertop
beyond  the  sink.    The  dining  room  wall  has  been  bumped  out  into  the  carport
area,   and   contains   built-in   cabinets,   granite   countertops,r and   a   beverage
refrigerator.   The closet has been relocated.
The downstairs level of the home features a open stairway and recessed lighting
in  the  family  room.    A  below-grade  rear  entrance  was  extended  and  enclosed
with a lean-to-style greenhouse,

13.     3444 Joan court -Bruce & Cynthia Morton
Gardens, patio, and deck
Working  with  a  garden  established  by  a  previous  owner,   the   Morton's  have
continued  the  lines  and  enhanced them.    Some  shrubs  that  had  gotten  too  large
have been moved to create a sense of a more defined backyard space.   The brick
area  outside  the  back  door  has  been  replaced,  and  they  are  working  with  the
woods and ivy as  a backdrop to the  yard.   Much  enjoyment is  gained  on the two
decks; one off the carport and one off the sliding glass rear doors.

14.     Roaming the streets of HRA -Wade Herren
Vintage Vehicle
Wade  &  Sydney  restored  this   1969  Dodge  Charger.     It  features  dark  green
metallic paint (formerly a Dukes of Hazzard paint job),  383 engine,  727 automatic
transmission,  black  vinyl  top,  black  vinyl  interior  with  bucket  seats,  and  police-
style wheels.   The Charger did very well on the NASCAR circuit.   In  11 years of
racing, the Dodge Charger -running in close to stock form -won  124 NASCAR
Cup races and took three drivers to five championships.   Richard Petty won three
of his seven titles behind the wheel of a Dodge Charger, according to Dodge.

15.     3451 Gallows Road-HRARA Pool
Pool houses, decks, and grounds  - Open 10:00 AM -2:00 PM
Come join the Pool for their Spring Open House

We hope you enjoyed the 2009 Home & Garden Tour!

-a,Zrfe
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I,hrough otir wonderful neighborhood, enjoying all the new ndditions, remodeling and
landscaping.  Gather ideas for your I.uture or present plans and discover the endless
possibilities that ch arar,terize otir unique mid-century arohitcoture and wonderfully
wooded environment

#eu:din?£atti:nco°:.tg:fpTeE#rs£EL.##:ia#ve£:iprneedsfromthetourwillhe|p

At each stop on the Tour, please abide by the following rules:
•    Iiemoval of shuns before entering a

home
•    NOpets
•    Nostrollers

W6 hope you enjoy the tour!

•    Nosmoking
•    No foodordrinks
•    No photography

* Holmes Rlin Aenes is listed on tlie Virginia Iiandmarks Itegister and the National Register of IEstoric
Places as an exaniple of mid-centiiry modern suburban housing develapment

The IIolmes Run Acres Historic msthc6  a modern-style suburban honrsing development coustrlrorfed
between 1951 and 1958, comprises ove!r three hundred singlefamily houses, a school, a reere@tion center
and poch5 arid a park. The community is located off of Gallows Itoed in Fhirfax Counb¢ Virgiina, 'The
rectangnlar one  arid twcrstory houses were designed to be Offordable, and easy and quick to conetract
using a modular system of standardized pads They fechired an open plan, plywood panels, fixed glass,
and sliding windows. IIolmes Run Acres was a, deparfure from the more+prevalent colonial-style postwar
subdivisions, both in the style of the houses and their relation to the landscape. The houses in Holmes
Run Acres were sided to be in liarmony with the na,haral termin and silrroundings. The dweHings are
staggered along henwily wooded lots with large does and are armnged on the individual quarter acre lots
in a, way thard takes full edyantage of the landscape and provides maxirmm privacy.  The carvilinear
design of the streets also accentuates the nawhral elements of the arezL There are two structures (aj pool
complex and basketball court), one site (Iiwia Park), and 355 buildings within the historic district 'The
buildings are composed of primary resourioes, including dwellings, aj school, and aj concession hailding;
and secondary resources, including garages sheds a pool punlp house, a restroom facility ajnd trailers
and offioes at the school.  Although a H:unbar of the haildings have been modified,  the disfrot still
possesses a high level of integrity and maintains its modem-style suburban character."
(Source: REA:s appllca;tion for regisderfu]n on the Virginia Iiandmarks Register and tire Ntfronal
Register of Historic Places.  httry /twww. dlir. vinginin govf rogistersAlountiesAlalrfhxA)29-
51_ap__H_o_I_xp_f¥_Eap4c_res_ap____399fl___lF3dr4ippgf==_M_a_y_1,_sol_1)
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I.  Larisan rThng-B®my, 3407 Ga,llows ltond
GELrden
liarissa and ]frobeut have crentod a secluded backyard garden that has four-season
interesti  ln addition, Mishfl+ the resident bear, guards over the shrubs and
pelunnials.  The pond, which they built themselves, holds 11 goldfish that have
been living there for many yeang much to the consternation of their two
resident crane&  In addition, Jtobert has planted 33 tomato plants, poppers and
horb&

`2.  Sue and IIarTy Bandon, 7800 Sycamore Drive
IIom©
The Baton.a gorgeously remodeled 4-bedroom, 2 bath, 2-story Luria has been
expanded with an addition along the back of the home to enlarge the kitohen, bath,
and master bedroom upstairs; as well as increase the size of the laundry, utility and
other rooms downstalm  Spacious kitohen has granite countertops, upgraded
appliances, skylights and hardwoods; remodeled baths have custom tile, granite
t3ounters, custom lighting; bedroom storage includes cedar closets.  Plus, there's a
downstairs office.  Ijovingly landscaped garden features a mature redbud, fruit tree,
evengre®ns, Rose of Sharon, Pampas Grass, and more.

3.  Mia and Keith Gardiner, 3313 Hemlcok Drive
Home
The Gardiner.s equally gorgeous Cnd story addition features a now master bedroom
and bath, a powder I"n, a wider hallway, and an expanded kitohen and dcok.  The
main themes throughout are to retain the feel of the original Lurid, including the
use of stained wood, hardwood floors, and expanses of glass to bring light into the
interior, while upgrading room size, lighting, and appliances to ourlunt standards

4.  Dibby Clank, 7702 Holmes Run Drive
Garden
Dibby's ga,rden features new permanent hardscapes    (not the temporary roDS, in
place until interior renovation is complete).  The most dramatic is the new
walkway fl.om the front door to the street, boldered by a natural stone wall and
new plantings.  The entire plan has two goals.  One is environmental - to retain
storm rim-off long enough to allow it to sink in and support the signature maple.
The second is to facilitate aging-in-place.  'The flat wal]rvay will allow for easier &
sorer ingress and egress, and is wide enough to accommodate a wheelchair, walker,
eto.

5.  The Coverts, 7631 Holmes Iinn Drive
Gnden
View t,he Covert's beautiful, renovated garden pond and revitalized landscape.

6.  Valerie Schrade, 7629 Holmes Run Drive
Garden
Valerie has created the penultimate shale garden with numerous specimen plants
including a hellebores collection, creeping hydrangeafy fens, May apples, a
weeping Canadian hemlock, ornamental fruit trees, a rock river with bridge, many
potted plants, and other surprises.



7.   Na,ney fund Frank Spiolbeng, :.M0l Cypress Drive
IIomG
rlTho Spielbong's extensive remodel and roriov€i,tion features a front porch and
canrport, an entrance hall with closet, a so]ieened in polf,h off the living room, and a
ronowed back den,k.

8.  Justin  & Michael J'oLly, 3338 Elm Tormroe
Ganlon
Justin has transfolrmed the entire character of his yard into a park-like garden.  A
Kiwi and lover Of mid-century modem homes, h® has added a beloved "New
7realand" feature - a large dcok made Of South American tiger wood whieh also
provides a large horizontal, outhcor entehainmont space that is consistent with
lnid-century aesthetic.  In the back, there is a channing private patio with a fire-
pit and rook retaining wall.    There will be a birthda,y party in progress from I to 6
PM for son, Michael; however, Justin has invited all on the tour to visit a,nd see the
results Of his efforts.

9.  Cindy Ma,this, 3416 Executive Avenue
Home
In 2009, Cindy totally remodeled her 2-story Luria that backs to the pool woods.
The changes include an open, large expanded kitohen with quarfuz countertops and
custom cabinets/stainless steel appliances and bar area with wine fridge.  Fully
remodeled bathrooms, with gorgeous tile floors, quandz countertop in downstairs
bathroom and custom stainless steel sink bottom in upstairs bath.  Fully lunovated
downstairs recreation room with recessed lighting and tile floor. New windows, new
olcotrica| new lighting throughout, and much more.

10.  Patience IIeren, 3413 Hartwell Court
Garden
Patience has lovingly composed her stream valley, wood side garden over the course
of thirty yearn  It features many native plants and numerous varieties of fens,
hostas, iris, astilbes and day lilies.  The succession of blooms begins during winter
snows with Christmas Rose (helleborus niger) and ends in the Fall with Pink
'Itrtlehead  Beyond maintenance, current efforts include controlling deer, voles,
and Japanese Stilt Grass.

11.  Christine and Michael ltoy, 3401 Sherwood Court
Home and Gnden
The Roy's latest renovation is a sunroom in place of the original caxpord  It's open
to the kitchen and living room, unifying the space into the home's mid-century
open plan design.  They also converfed the area under the front deck into a storage
area/caport with a new ceiling, lighting, concrete floor, and lattice enclosures.
Garden highlights include new fences around the backyard, a hot tub, fmit trees, a
Japanese maple, and paver walkway; plus, a side yard pagoda seating area with
fire-pit and new plantings, and a deer-proof vngctable garden.  New sheds also
provide additional storage space.
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12.   Ronee Kl®in and Art Maldet, 7603 Malan     nrt
Gndon
Coun® £sco Arfs solutious to managing a steep hillside with retaining walls -the
trenterpioce of which is ab waterfall -and a wide variety of shndo plantings.

13.  Bruce and Cynthia Morton, 3444 Joan Court
Garden
Since the last IIRA Home and Garden Tour in 2009, Bmco and Cynthia pushed the
back garden up the hill to the end Of the lot They also created a sitting area with a
Stove - the heginnings of their solution to give shape and boimdaries to a shady
backymrd that backe up to woods Plus, they revitalized the front iipper garden and
the redesigned the lower garden which was grea,thy damaged by "Snowmageddon".

14.  Kathr)in and Bill Hrindzler, 7530 Parish liane (comer of Surrey Lane)
Home
The Handzlers have solved the 2-story I"A utility room dilemmal Wallboard
covers cinderblcok walls, the backside of the bathroom walls, and the plumbing.
New storage solutious include white storage cabinets and workbench. Other room
improvements include a wall-mounted lanindyy sink, new lighting and outlet, new
double-pane window, a codeLapproved louvered door to the utility rooln.  The apace
is painted in fresh, accent colors and has a cream-colored ceramic tile floor.

15.  EIRA _Idecreation Association Pool, 3451 Gallows Road
Pools, pool houses, decks, and grounds
The Holmes Run Idol is a community pool sustained through the years by
famrilies and individuals who wanted more than an impersonal commeroial
swimming facility.  Here one finds of three pools in a lovely wooded, private park-
like environment with picnic areas, grills, and areas for recreational activities
right in ImA's own back yand! It is a healthy and safe gathering place for the
individuals and families of our community. -(Source: www. holmesrurmool. one)

Acknowl emends

'Iro 'RE FANIIIES who must graciously consented to place their homes and gardens on the tour to
help HRA celebrate its 60th anniversary; the Holmes Run Acres civic Association Board and its
Thogram and Scoial Committee wish to express our sincere thanks and appreciation  We than]I the
IRARA for putting its pool on the tour, too.  Without your generous cooperation, this event would not
have been possible.  We also wish to thank the following IThA RESIDENT VOLUNTEERS who
contributed their valuable time and energy to help make the day a suecesst

•    NormAtkius
•    Scott Birkheed
•    Trisha Birkhend,

Redrtration Team
Lender

Sincerely,

•    Dibbyclark
•     Cathy cbK, Cb+Chair, 2011

Home and Garden Tour
•     Pe8gyDaley
•    Megan lhonohue

Catherine Ford
President
Holmes Riin Acres Civic ALssacizLtion Board

• Jermy Grimes
• Jcel Grusser
• Ed Kermey
• Janet Schreiber

Sherri Thompson-Brusca
Chair - Hqgram and Social Committee
Co-Chair -2011 Home and Garden To:ur
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GulD=  ron  Horn  AND  GARI]H¢  TouR

HOIAus  RUN  GARDEN   cai7B
Hoirus  RUN  ACREs  cIvlc  AssoclATION

:tl#yor;::I::s¥oi-!a¥) iiiE
Lee-2326  Hoines  Run Dr.
1 level Luria

Dining  roan and  Sun  deck.
_6J #==:r;:::!m::ft:: g:ife
Cult  elevations  with  rna,sonny
of  brick and  stone.

Kenp-2433typress  Cb.
2 level Luria,

Free-form Patio with  contour
brick retaining walls.

ELecutive  Ave-Jarm
Addition of  mining  room.
Rearrangement,  of  ent,rance &
kitchen,

Cormrin-  2209  Holmes  Run  D
2  level  Gaddy

Overall interior Decor-Indiv
roonrfunctional  ar`rangemeat.

Joan  Ct,®

Features  treatment  of  steep
slopes  with wood,  quarry  ston
and gravel textures.

Ulhan-2n2Gaddy  Ot.
2  level  Ga,ddy

Planted terraces  surrounding
bi-level patio.

L£¥;v3£°8aE8;hoes Run Dr.
Enla,r-8e-d -dining  room  and
sunken  foyer. Overall Garden-  Planted  beds-'w'oodland  area-  Recreation  are

Features  lashed  shelter  patio

Janson-
i level IJmria

Class  room  and  additional  bed
room.  Features  skylight.

Donovan-2402  Holmes  Rurl
2 level Luria

Ma.ssed  aBalea,a,   evergreens
and  ground  cover.

Taylor-2020  Sycamore  Dr.
1  level  Lnria.    J

Converted  carport  rec.  room
with exterior  planter treat-

ment®

Hart-  2105  Shel.wood  Ot.
2  level  Caddy

Sun  deck,  br.ick  patio  with
sla,tted fencing.

NOTEs

Helstrom-  2420  ELecutivsr.
2  level Ijuria

Alterations  on lower level-
Bath  and  dressing  roan closet

Anderson-  1932  Gallows  Rd.
i level IJuria

Rock  gas.den  treatmerfu  a.round
drivetw-ay-  ornamental  shrubbery

i.    The  tour  may  be  sba.rted  at
2.    Houses  and  gardens  will  be ¥kg:inkth a

on  t,he  rna.p.
In  order  to  complete  t,he  tour  inthe  time
should  be  spout  at  each  house.

Your  neighbors  ha.ve  graBiously  consented

t`property.    Thank You -  William A.  Jones

sign  having  the  same  number  as  appears

allotted,  no  core than  8  minutes

to  be  your  hosts,  please  respect  their
jr.    Tour  Counit,bee  enairman.


